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Excursiont0 TROUTDALE FAIRVIEW e

SUNDAY, OCT. IS,—SOUTHERN PACIFIC
leave Portland at I :X a. m.

Sw the Country, Ita Producta and Opportunltlaa

Excursion Rates, $25 Round Trip

liSlSandy Hofei
Firet-clnas acconimixlationa 
Commercial trade solicit*! 
Clean Inula and good tuaala

FStable ia CmmcTim

CAMPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon

Troutdale, Ora., Oct. S. Jobs I .arson 
sod Mice Lyddia I arson lately of New 
York City, were married Io Portland 
last Saturday ami returned to their new 
home here Munday. Mr. lareon has 
purchased a furnished bouse from E. Q. 
Bowen oh Mandy Bottom.

Mias Morita returned to her home at 
Dayton, Ore., after several days visit 
with her uncle here.

Misses Georgia and Malwl Reynolds 
of Portland spent Hunday sod Monday 
with their parents here.

J. M. Edmonson and wife, who left 
hero sometime ago for aa overland trip 
over the alate have settled at The Dalles 

' for the present.

Mrs. Macoritsah visited her parents 
here last seek

LUMBER
TIMBERS

ROUGH LUMBER

SIZED .«■> DRESSED LUMBER
Rl'HTK

FUtoRING
VEILING

FINISHING MATERIAL

STRAUS LUMBER
COMPANY

Phone, til. Mill mile east Kelso

ORIENT, ORE.

Market Price for All

GRAIN BOUGHT

BORING ROLLER ANO
CHOP MILL

FEED ON HAND

ROLLING AND CHOPPING IMINE

Tasseti
DORIMI, ORE.
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T. HENSLEY

Gasoline Wood-Saw
50c a Cord

Oregon
Phone Farmers 3.'>x2

Troutdale,

woeoeeeeoeooeeeee

J. A. CARTHON
B*

Horseshoeing
General Repairing

Wagon and Carriage Work
«•

FAIRVEW. OREGON

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ;
< •Steam

Wood Saw
TROl’TUALE, ORE.

FIRWOOD 50c.

W. F. GREER

GOLD WATCH FREE !l Fairview, Ove., Oct. « A quiet home 
, wadding took place last Bunday st tbe 

home el Mayor G. E. Shaver, when hie 
only daughter, Miss Ethel G. Shaver,

i was united in marriage to R. O. Davey, 
jr.. second son of R. G. Ilsvey of Clato- 
hanie. Rev. O. A, McKinley performed 
tbe ceremony in the preeence of the im
mediate relatives. The couple left on 
tbe evening train for their nee ltoiue st 
Marshland, Ore.

( has. Fisk and wife left last Friday 
for Hpokane, where they expect to make 
their future home.

It. W. Wilcox had a visit from a 
j childhood friend, Wallace l arsons, of 
Kansas, last week. Mr. Pareone is here 
visiting tbe coast cities and taking in 
the eights.

Rev. Mr. Creesy ami wile arrived here 
last Katurdajr evening from Dilly, Ore., 
and have assumed charge of the Meth
odist church here. M r. Creesy preached 
his first sermon last Sunday evening.

Mrs. B. Towneeth anil son of Portland 
have tjeen visiting tier parents. Win. 
Teg* rt and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson of Port- 
land have been spending a few days with 
relatives here.

Mrs. ljee Sbaw snd children have 
been visiting Mrs. Shaw's parents at 
Damaarua *

Rev. W. T. Scott and A. L. Stone and 
wife attended presbytery in Portland 
tins week.

Fairview people are turning out in 
large nundiers to tbe fair this week.

Rev. G. A. McKinley snd daughters. 1 
Miesa-s Alice snd Muriel, <4 Zena, Ore., 
and A. P. McKinlay of Portland were 
Bunday guests at the home ot Rev. W. 
T. Scott. Mr. McKinlav preached ini 
the Presbyterian church Sunday morn- I 
ing and evening.

Buildie Cree, who has l>een very ill, 
is now thought to out of dauger.

Mr au<t Mrs. Vssburg of Portland 1 > 
A.T. i I 
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J.W. BENECKE
CLEONE OR FAIRVIEW

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Mrs. Wtn. Mscontssh snd son have 

returned front a few days visit with rela
tive st Hostile.

Miss leone Htillaun has returned from j 
several weekr* visit with relatives io 
Wisconsin and in Diamond, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Htilleon will return boros 
from their farm at Diamond in a abort 
time.

Mrs. Musis Timms of Portland visited 
friends here last Friday.

H. Voss and family and Mrs. Voss’ 
sister, Miss Morrison, from Beaverton, 
are here with Mr Voss' mother. They 
expect to locate in Troutdale.

F. D. Hubbard returned on Sunday 
front several weeks' visit with friends 
and relative in Illinois, Iowa, Kansas 
and Wisconsin

Mrs. J. Allred 1 str son and Mrs.C. H 
Larson a|*nl Bunday with relative at 
Latourell Falls.

Charles Kane and wife o> Portland 
visited relatives here Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Edmonoon have re
turned from a visit with relrtives at 

j Scio, Ore.

A. Estes ami wife, who have lieen vis
iting relative bee for some time, left 
last wek for California, where Mr. 

> Kates will enter business.
Robert Hunter baa returned from 

several weeks* trip Up on tbe sound.
James latham baa sold his interest in 

ths blacksmith shop hers and has left 
, Troutdale.

SANDY
Mrs. Pridsmore. after an extended 

visit In Heattie, has returned.
Miss Alice McGugin enjoyed a vary 

pleasant trip through Washington and 
while enroute attended the state lair at 
Malem.

Mias ftorcaa Hedin was recently the 
guest ol Mrs. McKinney .

Miss Caroline Vaeretti left Monday 
for Portland where she will spend the 
winter months.

Emil Beck, with hie picturesque ox 
team, was recently in Handy.

Vcrn Boger» bus a position in Monta- 
villa

Work is still In progress for the bet
terment of our roads, which have been 
vastly improved under the able super
vision ol F. E McGugin.

Next meeting ol Artisans wiU be on 
last Munday in October.

Bunday services were held in tbe 
Catholic church. There was a large at
tendance. Rev. F. Herchtold delivered 
a very instructive sermon.

Miss Florence McElroy was 
land last week attending the 
Philharmonic Hociety of which 
member.

in Port- 
Hpitsner 
she ie a j

KtLM)
The new addition to tbe school house ; 

is nearing completion.
School opens on October 12.
Alfred Hers hss completed his new 

shoe shop
Ths moving picture exhibition st the 

Lutheran church Saturday evening was 
well attended and appreciated.

Attention ie called tn the free travel- 
. lug library at Kelso, which is kept at the 
| home of Robert Jonsrud. Thia library 1 

is supported by the elate and it is the 
right of all tile people to make aa much I 
use of the liooka aa possible. Tbe hooka 

j are on varioua subjects snd were select
ed to suit difierent ages and tastes. All • 
will find something of interest The 
present library contains fifty-nine vol
umes. At tbe eml of six months they 
will be returned to Belem and a new set

: of books sent us.

were Sunday guests at the home of 
Axtell

WMKWOOD
Hall, who has been working at

Qriat Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, OREGON
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CLOTHING
—SUITS— —NORBA—

$10 to $35 $3 Hat

A'ew and Complete Line of

Fall and Winter Goods

A. B. Kendall has resigned his posi
tion as O. R A N. agent here and ie pre
paring to move away.

Born—To the wile of W. A. MscMillsy 
on Oct. fi, a son.

IMPORT OF GOOD ROADS.
Feints In Legitimate Support •* Build

ing and Maintaining Them.
Good roads are a tienefit to tbe farm

ers tiei-aua* they render transportation 
of farm products easier: they facilitate 
travel aud shorten the time to and 
from town or city markets; they are 
humane In that they lighten the draft 
for bones; they make driving on pleas
ure or business trips more enjoyable: 
they foster a uvlghtiorly spirit through 
communication; they are an aid to tbe 
federal government In establishing 
free rural delivery mall routes; they 
are business promoters and a credit to

. W If
Jonsrud's mill, is home for a short stay. 

The now minister, Mr. Gearey, gave a 
abort sermon veeterdav afternoon to an 
appreciative audience.

Everybody interested in having church 
services at Rtickwond are invited tn at
tend a meeting in the church Thurdaay 
evening.

Geo. Cox is on the tick list.
Smallpox patients are all convalesc

ing.
Bock wool school ie progressing finely 

under tbe tutorage of Prof. Lents, with 
Mies Ellen Taylor as assistant.

Grandma Bolton is quit poorly.
J. Richmond is giving bis new barn a 

coat of red paint.
Mrs. Msry Bpear of Rueaelville called 

on Rockwood friends last Monday.
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Fine Line ot

Shoes and Furnishings

Norris-Baker Co
"Americas Clothiers'* Successors to Welch & Co. • »

213 MORRISON STREET PORTLAND,' 'ORE. J I

GRASS CULTURE
tertal. and tbe surface made as smooth 
as possible. Then It is ready for sow- 
tag

One of the best mixtures for the 
lawn la four parts Kentucky blue grass 
with one |>art of white clover, sown 
not less than five bushels to the acre. 
Equally good results are usually ob
tained by the use of redtop in 
of the blue grass or with equal 
of redtop and blue grass and a 
white clover. When moisture is 
tlful the blue grass forms a softer turf 
than tbe redtop. but does not seem to 
endure drought so well. In shady 
places tbe blue grass mixture is beat 
Nothing but pure seed should he sown.

It is well to be liberal with the seed, 
not to scatter It too thinly and to re
seed portions that come up poorly.

Forethought and Intelligent Super
vision Insure a Gs»d Lawn.

Great care should be taken by tbe 
gardener with his lawn. It Is tbe can
vas upon wbicb be will paint bis flow-; 
er bed pictures aud landscape effects 
To be successful be must prepare bls 
canvas well.

The first thing is to grade tbe 
ground, smoothing rough surfaces, 
making projier level stretches and gen- , 
tie slope«. If possible, the lawn should 
slope from the house. The grading 
should tie done so as to distribute > 
evenly all surface water, avoiding the 
formation of little runs which might 
produce washouts.

The soil should be enriched with a 
liberal supply of well rotted manure. 
This Is essential where the soil Is lack
ing in humus: otherwise hone meal or 
other good fertilizer la useful, and ma
nure often coutalus tbe seed of weeds. 
The ground should be plowed or spad
ed not less than eight Inches deep, re
moving ell ttie stones and similar ma-

place 
parts 
little 
p’.en-Jleurning Vagaries.

"Mounting is uot what it used 
be." said an undertaker, 
expect to see It go out altogether la
tbe next century or St Perhaps it la 
Just as well. No young widow, I've 
beard say. can wear mourning without 
looking like an adventuress But in 
the seventeenth century widows not 
only wore mounting, but their lied 
curtains were black, and the sheen» 
and pillowcases bad a black edging, 
like stationery. Eveu their lingerie 
had a mourning band. In Italy the 
uobles of tbe renaissance carried thetr 
mournlug as far aa their knives snd 
forks, which bad ebony instead of 
Ivory handles. Gray cloth superseded 
black for mounting in the eighteenth 
ceufury. Tbe fashion lasted about 
twenty years. Then It died out, as it 
had sprung up. mysteriously.” — Los 
Angeles Times.

Julius Leets has gone tn Washington 
to attend to some business.

Torn Day has Iwn doing considerable 
blasting atunqis since he returned home 

Mrs. Earl White ia pnite sick.
Mr«. Basler, who was staying with her 

sister, Mrs Snore, went home Bunday.
Tom Day, wife and daughter returned 

from Washington Saturday night.
Mr. Bobbins brought in a load of hop 

pickers Bunday.
Mrs. Will Mathews has been quite 

sick but is belter again.

A dozen bills of pumpkin planted 
among the bills of corn and potatoes 
iu the garden will provide a tine sup
ply of good food for the cow next fall 
when th«* milk supply begins to fail.

While a large majority m tV p*onie 
of the United States are in a position 
to congratulate themselves, if they so 
desire, that they are native born, it is 
an interesting and somewhat surpris
ing fact to know that since 1820 over 
24.000.000 people have l»een added to 
our population through immigration.

POWHL VALLEY
Mrs. Emanuel Anderson entertained 

the Young Ladies' Hawing Society last 
week.

H M. Steffanson sold his farm to a 
man from Aberdeen, Wash. Considera
tion M,(MMI.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson and daughter 
Hertha left last week for the hot springs 
in Washington. Bertha has suffered 
for some time with rheumatism.

Miss Sophie Magnuson and Om-ar 
Tboreen were quietly married in Port- 

I land Saturday, Oct. 3, at the home of 
Rev. C. A. Tolen. Mr. and Mrs. John
son gave a dinner last Sunday in honor 
of the newly wedded couple. Those 
present were P. A. Johnson, A. C. 
Sward, P. N. Almquiat and their fami- 
lies, Miss Esther Magnuson and A. 
Carlson of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoreen will make their home in Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lindgren enter- 
i tained P. Balquist and family and Rev. 
, B. B. Nystrom for dinner last Sunday.

Aug. Carlberg was a visitor at P. N. 
Almqnist'a last Friday. He expressed 
himself well pleased with Powell Valley. 
He will go to his home in Duluth, Minn., 
snd sell hie property and may locate 

| locate here.
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CHOP MILL

for Sale at a Bargain
Good Condition

DIAMOND SWEEP
2 to 0 HORSE POWER

R. P. Rasmussen
Corbett, - Oregon

sny community, state or nation and, 
finally, are an Index to the Intelligence, 
prosperity and activity of the people.

All these points are in legitimate 
support of the construction and main 
tenance of good roads, says the South 
ern Cultivator. Many other reasons 
might 1» cited In their favor. It does 
seem anomalous that, amid all our 
boasted national progress, this great 
necessity of modern civilization should 
be kept no far In the background.

The nation needs better and more 
substantial highways, snd It Is hope
ful to nee Indications that thia subject 
will noou receive more attention from 
nnr national and state lawmakers than 
heretofore. The Importance of good 
rural rlghwaya Is being more thor
oughly recognised by bnalneea men snd 
legislators than ever before, and tbe 
farmers need no argument to 
them that better roada will 
their business materially.

Dr William J. Rolfe, the 
Shakespearean scholar and
Cambridge, Maae., recently celebrated 
the eightieth anniversary of bls birth. 
While a teacher In Wrentham, Maae., 
be created tbe idea of an English de
partment In echools and colleges, 
which has been universally adopted 
throughout the country.

I
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Whan Divers Ost Angry.
"One of tbe strange effects that div

ing has u|»'n those who practice It.” 
said a veteran diver. "Is the invariable 
bad temper felt while working at tbe 
bottom, and as this irritability passes 
away as soon as the surface is reach
ed again It Is only reasonable to sup
pose that It ia caused by the unusual 
prvaaure of air lusjde the dress affect
ing the lungs and probably through 
them the brain. My experience 
been that while below one may 
Into tbe most violent passion at 
merest trifle. For Instance, the
line may be held too tight or too alack; 
too much air or too little or some Im
aginary wrongdoing on tbe part of tbe 
tender or the men above will often 
cause the temper tn rise. I have some
times become so angry tn a similar 
way that I have given the slgnsl to 
pull up with the express Intention of 
knocking tbe heeds off the entire crew, 
but as tbe surface was neared
weight of air decreased my feelings 
have gradually undergone a change 
for the better until by the time 1 reach
ed the ladder and had the face glaaa 
unscrewed 1 had forgotten entirely 
what It was I came up for."—New York 
iTsaa,
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